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But no one got wet under
sold by the

shingles

r

jJ wwL!iEJ
Motion to Medforcl 3200

I.. II. Tucker lo George A. Jack
fnii, IoIb 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 0, 7, 8,
II and 10, Jackson's addition
10 Mudford 1500

George A. Jackson to I. J.
Kstcsi loin 1 nnd 2, Jnck-win'- H

second nddilion to Med
ford 30

W. It. Taylor to Hurry Silver
11 ml .In nips S. Ihiilcy, lots
H' mill 9, section 7, town-

ship 30, rungo 2 E 2500
W. I,. Hlnok lo the public. In nd

in II I. C 42, township 37,
range 1 W 1

C. ('. Pierce lo W. Ii. Bluok,
liind ill I) I. O 42, township
37, range 1 W 350

New Cases.
Oscar 1 in lion vs. K. M. lluUon; suit

for divorce J. A. I)cmery( iiltoruey
for plaintiff.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

('. A. (IiicIk)H' Id A.i Andrews,
0. U17 aeres in U I, C .111,

township :IH, range 2 W . 10

W. !t. Jackson, administrator
VY. II. Hradshaw, in V. A.

Poll, loU 7 iiml 8. Mtii'li ,

1, Collage 1 Ionic iiilditiuii l

Med ford
Ncls PcIcimoii Io Charles A.

Whilmorc, .'i acres in I) L (!
44, township .'It), range 1 K 10

D. II. Grunt, admiiiit rn tor Ma-

ria M. Hnrtwi-ll- , S W Vi ee
(inn 14, township :I0, range
1 W MHO

K. P. Polsoni to Charles W.

Kraley, 8.782 acres in D L
C 4 mid 43, township 39,
range 1 K

I. J. Ksles lo George A. Jai'U-so- n,

lots 1 and 2, Jackson's

PLAN

Marriage Licenses.
Fred A. Copplc and Olo M. Lewis.
Allan Morris nnd Bertha Ilutchins.

Probate.
KHtatc V. II. Urndslmw order made

lo correct deed.

BIDS FOR REMODELING
THE STATE CAUIT0L

SALEM, Or.. July 7. Bids will

be opened today for remodeling, re-

painting and rcdecoruting the inte-

rior of the capilol iil.Snlcm. The

flnoi'K will In laid of tile and the

inside of (he building generally ren-oval-

us authorized by the last ses-

sion of the legislature."
Bids will also he opened this aft-

ernoon for uu addition to the insti
tute for the feeble minded and for
barns uud outhouses for that insti
tution.

I

YOUR VACATION
NOW at our expense

unique in the country because of oue
great feature, a trout barbecue.
There are numerous places in the
state that could duplicate it, prob-
ably, but where throughout the east
could such sn affair be heldf Bend
had about 3500 trout served to those
in attendance at the celebration, cer-

tainly a splendid advertisement of
Oregon's attractions as a fisherman's
paradise.

The Oregon State Teachers' asso-
ciation completed its ninth annual
convention at Albtiuy during the past
week. The gathering was pronounc-
ed the most successful in the history
of the organization. An interesting
and valuable program was given,
with many notable addresses. The
second annual convention of coun-

ty superintendents of schools was
held at Saleem just preceding the
meeting of the state epdagogues. A

higher standard for school work in
this state was set. and many matters
of mutual helpfulness were discuss-
ed.

ACCOMPLISHED KENTUCKIAN.

, Xotice: Know all men by these

presents,, that I, Shadrach II. Arm-

strong, have coal oil for sale at
15 cents a gallon. Soup say it ain't
rood oil. but ay it is. I will also
lie your broom corn, one half for
the toiler. I crush corn every Th.irs-du- y

by tollgate. Turkeys picked
very promptly any day of week.

loi'sohoeiug a sjiiv-iall- at six bits
around. YValeh and pisiol repairing
guaranteed. Shoes li 'H' sil.'d while
viiii wait. I'liiViclia- - fixed and nx
handles mare fur 1" cents. Will teach
southern li ir;iion y ami t'l-- ' ' tiddlc
combined I'm- - ill n month Picl'ires en

bilged by a pow proces- - , a"d im hot

aniale and hair oil re. 'dpi i-- olio
!:ivs I,,.- J- v :is. Hair omv

Ion Sataidav c eiiii-u"- . L'd ei lit

.Ilea.!. A gooc Mtippcr c ;v.' i'or :!:'.
Also ;il'i".h for Joiic.-- " wagon hoist,
the Tom ?!(!'.! rath tobacco ii:iser
anil Fool's tn.'ilica! advertiser. Utile
l.augst.iii is my attorney and my

.terms is cash - firs I. because 1 know
you: second, because I don't know

you. Owcnsboro' hnjitirer.

i "LIGHTNING AMD TOOTHPICKS.

Sylvester A. Lonn at Chautauqua A

Winner Who Is Sure to Ploase.

as
TO VISIT FAIR

PORTLAND, Or., July 7. Headed

by Governor Benson, hundreds of
people will go to Seattle this week
from all parts of the state to at-

tend the ic ex-

position on Friday, July 9, which is

Oregon day. There has never been
such a general movement of Oregon
people beyond the state lines as is

expected to be seen in Seattle this
week.

"Judging from the interest shown
in Portland, it will be simply a
question of how many the railroads
can handle,'" said V. H. YVchriing,

president of the Oregon commission
to the fair.

Governor Heusoii will respond to
an address of welcome by President

('hillieit of Ihe exKisition on the

morning of July !l. In the afternoon
the Oregiiiiiiu.is will hold open house
at the Oregon building from 3 to 5
and at night there will he a prome-
nade nnd ball in the Washingloji
building. The Portland Festival cho-

rus, numbering Ii."i0 voices, will
and will sing.

Portland day at the fair. July lit),
also looks like a big day. Special
trains will be run lo carry the peo-

ple and reduced rales have been put
in effect. A special prosriam has
been prepared for that date.

Special arrangements have been
made whereby all the exhibits in the
livestock show at the Seallle fair
will be displayed in I'oilland the third
week of September durin'.' the show
of the Portland Knir and l.ivestuck
assoeialimi. This will mean a show
of pure bred Mock' in hor.-- c. eat :lc.

sheep and swine divisions greater by
far than has ever been seen in the
slate. The exhibit will show the
great strides of the lives'ock indus-Ir- y

in the Pacific northwest during
recent years. The annual how of
the Portland Fair and Livestock as -

soeiation will last I n,,,, September 20
lo and the slate lair entries will
be on display as well ns Ihe cream
from the show fil Seattle.

"We bad nt least $1,000,000 worth
of slock here last year.--

' said Sec-

retary Wisdom of the association,
"but applications front stock rartns
of the coast, middle west nnd Can-

ada already received make it certain
we shall have morel ban $l.r.00.000
worth of the fnneiosi stock Ihe
breeders of America produce. Tt will
he Kissible lo arrange for a great
deal morn comprehensive display this

year for (he expense of shipping
from n distance will be mini-

mized nnd distributed between Port-

land, Salem and Seallle."
Tiend had n Foitrlli of July cele-

bration that was probably the most

FREE TRIPS

A Marvclout v.r.
It Is related thai oatc a ' Ji : :i
inciU-ii'- growing tnoic ni;.. u-.-- ..(

lifted with cilrcme i:crvi::t':iv-:'- . jo.
Ihe Impression that lie was f:rgei:l:ic
(OnpliMi. The impression K't so ipu:ii:
Unit he refused lo talk aiiyiniiiK bui
German. Tlicn be Imxhiuc cum iuii-- J
tin: t lie was forgetting thai, closed
like an oyster ami was led an :.jlo n

ranitariiini, where lie tpout his day
In .oi.'ileie ! ;.e:it e.

A conrw of treatniciit was prescribed
for lilin In which baths played hn I'M

iMirlant mrt. Krery ninriilnc the d;im!
Corinnn Ainerlrnii wnn thrown Iwxlily
Into n tnh Mlel with very hot water,
uliti v .1 lo ic:i :i'.ii there nwhilc'' a:ul
I lii-i- t li'iiilct) out nnd set In cool on tin1

pfcUKM.

!".:! iMivf the rniiltnr'.iini n(ii:ii-(- i n

new aMetiiiiini who pit his
iniiid He was tulil to lialhc the : Tr-

unin Amerk-nii- . KllllDF u" fitti wll!i h e
ruM wilier, he threw the patient Into
It. . ,

' '
;

"You ! Yon confounded !"
roare-- l l'ie iliiinli man. Isolde liiinsa-l-

wltii fury. "Yon !" Then he
sw Ii. IikI In Cprnmn. "Pn vtrflin ltier
Ksd! Im !"

The iliii tors pronnnnccd him cured.
Mii.il left the snnltnrhim the next
day. riiiladclphia Ilper.

A Domestic Hen.
Joe Jeffers'in used to tell this one:
"In the sprhiK of 1H5K2. heliiK in the

vicinity of West Pwnnzey. X. H., I

drove over to call on my old friend,
lieu Thompson. It hnpicncd Hint I

called nt nil Inopportune time, lis the
women folk were houscclcauliiB. In
fact. I noticed as I "drove up to the
house that Hie clotheslines In the yard
hack of the house were- - laden with
carpets.

"lien was very anxious that I should
look over his prize fowls, in which ho
took especial pride. Ye went out into
the hie yard hack of the house. As
IH'ii was iiiit littr out to ine his favor-
ites we no! Iced one old hen poins
throiiKh some queer nntiis. She was
pecking away at sonii'thins on the
irroinid, lifting it In her lull and drop
pint: it iiKalu.

"Whafs the mutter Willi the old
Biddy, anyway. Den? I asked.

"lien was silent for a minute, then
drawled out:

" 'Well, you see. Joe. as she's a rath-
er domestic sort of hen I cal'late the
old (iirl must l c ret I hip ready to lay
carpet." "New Yol k Telegraph.

Daintiness In Dough.
A west side, family that abhors all

products of the hakcsliop advertised
for n inn Ul of nil work.

"Can you make bread?" was the
question put to each applicant.

Of all the maids who professed to
owp that necoinplishiuent the mistress
chose the one with the frailest hands
and arms.

"I don't know about the vlsdntn of
that choice." ventured a male member
of the family. "Wouldn't it have been
belter to piek out a sturdier ftil'l?"

".Not at all." said the lady. "Wo
we require In (his family, above all
things, Is jjood bread. We half live
on bread. 1 atii eouiident I have chosen
a pood hrcadmaker. A girl with
rather delicate lunula always makes
better bread than one whose lists nre
like slodtre hummers, ltrend to bo
pood needs to be coddled In the kiieid-Ins- .

. The ht lingered do (hat In-

stinctively, but the heavy handed slam
and banir the very life out of the
doiuth." Nrw York Globe.

A CHOICEOFFOUP

IS OFFERED YOU
DURING ALASKA-YUKO- N

EXPOSITIONSEATTLEft YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK
, Y05EMITE VALLEY

LAKE TA'HOE
All Your Expenses Paid

If you have a Friend in the East who wants to visit the
Pacific Coast we can arrange it ;

This is your Opportunity
FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION ADDRESS

"Light iiiugh and Toothpicks'' is n
lecture much out of Ihe ordinary.

i in its' nmnner of delivery and its
puzzling title. It would be J'olloy to

attempt a forecast. Suffice it to

s.iy that the unique personality.'' and
genuine ability of the leelitrer, to-

gether with Ihe fresh mid unusual
mailer of the lecture, will make this
one of Ihe" best features' of the pro-

gram of Ihe Southern Oregon Chnu-tnuqu- n

nsscrnbly. which convenes in
Ashland July 7 to 17, inclusive.

"Lightning and Toothpicks," July
S, 3 p.m.

"Drop Tt." July 0, 8 p. m.

Sunset Traveling Club
ROOM 16, rLOOt) BUILDING, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

.
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